TOP FLOOR
1 British & European art
   Late C19th - mid C20th
2 British art C17th - C19th
3 French & British art C17th - C19th
4 Impressionism & Post-Impressionism
5 Italian art C14th - C16th
6 Italian art C16th - C18th
7 Spanish & Flemish art C16th - C18th
8 Temporary exhibition
10 Feast & Fast • Book
11 Feast & Fast • Book
12 Feast & Fast • Book
13 Temporary exhibition
14 Dutch art C17th - C18th
17 Flower paintings, inlaid furniture & clocks

GROUND FLOOR
19 Egypt
20 Egypt
21 Greece & Rome
22 Cyprus
23 Ancient Near East
26 European & Japanese porcelain
27 European pottery
28 Arts of East Asia
29 Korean
30 Armoury
31 Arts of the Near East

Stay safe
- Face coverings are required throughout the Museum.
- Maintain a social distance of 2m from other people.
- Follow the arrows. Stay left and move clockwise, unless signs show otherwise.
- Avoid forming groups.